07:00 – 08:00  Breakfast in Exhibit Hall
07:00 – 08:00  Registration in Foyer (Lower Level)
08:00 – 08:10  Opening Remarks & Welcome
               Neil Fleshner

MEN’S UROLOGIC HEALTH
08:10 – 08:30  Co-Management of Potential Adverse Effects of
               Drugs to Treat Advanced Prostate Cancer
               Neil Fleshner
08:30 – 08:35  Q & A
08:35 – 08:55  End Of Life Drugs in CRPC: Why is The Cost Only an
               Issue in Old Men?
               Neil Fleshner
08:55 – 09:00  Q & A
09:00 – 09:20  BPH/LUTS/NOCTURIA: Novel Paradigms in
               Pharmacotherapy
               Sender Herschorn
09:20 – 09:25  Q & A
09:25 – 09:45  Non-Medical Management of LUTS
               Jack Barkin
09:45 – 09:50  Q & A
09:50 – 10:10  Testosterone Replacement: Myth and Realities
               Ethan Grober
10:10 – 10:15  Q & A
10:15 – 10:45  Health Break in Exhibit Hall

MEN’S SEXUALITY
10:45 – 11:15  Transgenderism: What does a Primary Care
               Practitioner and Urologists Need to Know?
               TBD
11:15 – 11:20  Q & A
11:20 – 11:40  Porn Addiction in Men
               Paul Ricketts
11:40 – 11:45  Q & A
11:45 – 12:05  Drugs for Female Libido: Fact or Friction?
               Yonah Krakowski
12:05 – 12:10  Q & A
12:10 – 12:30  Shockwaves in Erectile Dysfunction: What’s up?
               Dean Elterman
12:30 – 12:35  Q & A
12:35 – 13:00  Lunch with Exhibitors
13:00 – 13:50  Psychological Impact of Genito-Urinary Cancer in Men
               Andrew Matthew
13:50 – 13:55  Q & A
13:55 – 14:15  Osteoporosis in Men and Those with Prostate Cancer
               Angela Cheung
14:15 – 14:20  Q & A
14:20 – 14:40  Hypercholesterolemia 101
               TBD
14:40 – 14:45  Q & A
14:45 – 15:05  Emerging Antimicrobial Resistance: Challenges in
               Practice
               TBD
15:05 – 15:10  Q & A
15:10 – 15:30  Financial Planning for Pensionless Doctors
               TD Waterhouse: Financial Planner
15:30 – 15:35  Q & A
15:35 – 15:45  Wrap Up/Closing Remarks (Co-Chairs)
OBJECTIVES

Following this program the participants will be able to:

• Identify what is at the core of Men’s Health and how urologic issues, such as erectile dysfunction, low testosterone and metabolic syndrome, are related

• Understand recent updates in the management of diabetes, cardiovascular disease and osteoporosis

• Initiate changes in urology to advance and expand the practice of Men’s Health

This program has been reviewed by the College of Family Physicians of Canada and is awaiting final accreditation by the College’s Ontario Chapter.

This program is accredited by the Canadian Urological Association (CUA) as a Section 1 Group Learning Activity as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, for a maximum of 6 credits.